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Day Book Reading Expectation Follow-Up Task 

 
 
 
 Session 1 

 
‘Crocodile Tales’ 

By 
Karen and Colin Kellaher 

 
 

 

Please read pages 4 – 8 
independently or to an adult. 
If you are finding the text too 
tricky to read, ask an adult to 
read it to you and share the 
book together.  

 

Answer the following questions in full sentences. 
1) What was Steve Irwin better known as? (Page 4) 
2) What other dangerous animals did Steve study? (P4) 
3) Where and when was Steven Irwin born? (P6) 
4) What was Steve’s sixth birthday present? (P6) 
5) What would Steve do after school? (P7) 
6) What did Steve and his dad use to catch crocodiles? (P7) 

 
 
 

Session 2 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Please read pages 9 - 13 
independently or to an adult. 

 
 
 

 

1) How old was Steve when he caught his first crocodile? (P9) 
2) What job did Steve and his dad take? (P10) 
3) What did ‘Agro’ the crocodile do when it saw Steve? (P11) 
4) What did Steve do to stop ‘Agro’ moving around? (P11) 
5) How did Steve feel about ‘Agro’? (P12) 
6) What idea did Steve and John come up with? (P13) 

 
 

Session 3 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Please read pages 14 - 18 
independently or to an adult. 

 
 
 

 

1) What animals did Terri run a hospital for? (P14) 
2) On what show was the honeymoon shown? (P15) 
3) How many children did Steve and Terri have? (P15) 
4) Why did Steve need to move the big crocodile called Graham? (P16) 
5) What did Graham do to Steve? (P17) 
6) How did Steve get Graham to open his mouth? (P18) 

 
 
 

Session 4 

 
 

 

Please read pages 19 - 23 
independently or to an adult. 

 
 

 

1) What things can be made from crocodile skins? (P19) 
2) Who went with Steve to save Charlie? (P20) 
3) What did the scared animal do and what is it called? (P20) 
4) What was Charlie’s new home? (P21) 
5) How long and heavy can a Komodo dragon be? (P22) 
6) What did Steve notice when he watched the dragons? (P23) 

 
 
 

Session 5 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Please read pages 24 - 28 
independently or to an adult. 

 
 
 

1) What saved Steve from the Komodo dragon? (P24) 
2) How was Steve’s trip a success? (P25) 
3) How many people tuned in to see Steve? (P26) 
4) What did Steve and Terri ask people not to buy? (P27) 
5) What did Steve and Terri teach people? (P27) 
6) How did Steve die? (P28) 

 

 

 

 



Mark Scheme 

Day Follow-Up Task Answers  

 
 
 
 Session 1 

1) Steve Irwin was better known as ‘The Crocodile Hunter’. 
2) Steve studied wild pigs, tarantulas, snakes and sharks. 
3) Steve Irwin was born in Victoria, Australia in February 1962. 
4) Steve’s sixth birthday present was a python. 
5) After school, Steve would hike through the bush. 
6) Steve and his Dad used patience, strength, ropes and nets to catch crocodiles. 

 
 
 

Session 2 

1) Steve was nine years old when he caught his first crocodile. 
2) Steve and his dad were asked by the government to remove some crocodiles from local rivers. 
3) ‘Agro’ the crocodile went wild when he saw Steve and rammed his head into the bottom of Steve’s boat. 
4) Steve piled branches on top of the crocodile to stop it moving around. 
5) Steve always said that ‘Agro’ was one of his favourite crocodiles. 
6) Steve and John’s idea was to make a documentary about Steve’s work with crocodiles. 

 
 
 

Session 3 

1) Terri ran a hospital for bears, cougars and other mammals. 
2) The honeymoon was shown on a program called ‘The Crocodile Hunter’. 
3) Steve and Terri has two children called ‘Bindi Sue’ and ‘Robert Clarence’.  
4) Steve needed to move Graham because he’d been getting too rough with the other crocodiles. 
5) Graham bit Steve’s hand and dragged him towards the muddy water. 
6) Steve got Graham to open his mouth by jumping on his head. 

 
 
 

Session 4 
 

1) Boots, bags and belts can all be made from crocodile skins.  
2) A film crew, his wife and his dad all went to save Charlie. 
3) Charlie began rolling on the ground; it’s called a death roll. 
4) Charlie’s new home was a pond full of fish. 
5) A Komodo dragon can grow to 3 metres long and up to 135 kilograms in weight. 
6) When Steve watched the dragons, he noticed that one of them was hurt. 

 
 
 

Session 5 

1) Steve’s heavy boot saved him from the Komodo dragon. 
2) Steve’s trip was a success because he learned a lot about Komodo dragons and he escaped danger once again. 
3) Nearly 500 million people tuned in to see Steve. 
4) Steve and Terri asked people not to buy clothes made from animal skins and furs. 
5) Steve and Terri taught people to care about animals. 
6) Steve died after he was stung in the chest by a stingray’s barb.  

 


